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Death of Rev. Joshua Wells
Rev. JoshuaWells, the oldest clergyman of

the Methodist Episcopal Church, died on Sat-
nnlay last, at the residence of Mr. Wm. Fite,
In Baltimore county, Md., in. the 98th year of
his age. Mr. W. was a native of Maryland,
barn in 1764, and in early life connected him-
self with the Methodist Church. lie was cc.
temporary with Wesley, Asbury, White-
Feld, Coke and other pioneers of that denom-

ination, baying become an.itinerant preacher
in 1788, when he was 24. years of age. In the
early days ofphis ministry the hardships of
travel were very great,"and in many instances
he was required to travel beyond the Alleghe-
nies•to Pihis appointments. ills ministeri-
nl Career began with the Baltimore annual

• conference, where ho remained in active aer-
-wice until, the Infirmities of age compelled his
retirement:though he still held a,superanua-

...tedrelation With the body. Be was a man of
relmstoonstitution, and though not possessed
of a brilliant scholastic education was es-

`teemed-in Ibis expounder of the scriptures.
Until within two or three years past he regu-
larly attendsurthe sessions of the conference.
His remains were interred at Greenmount:

Neptune Fire Company.
•• At & meeting of the Neptune Fire Company,

• held Zen. 13th, the following officers were
. elected for- tbe year 1862:

President—A. J. Kemp.
Vice Preeident--James Getty.
Escretat7—W. S. McCuteheon.
Trecuntrer—A. B. MeQuewan.
Cuptain—D. E. Ball.
let Lieutenant—S. H. Webster.
2nd Lieu 6 amst.—Jatnet McGowan..
lot Engineer—H.-MeltAllen.
gird-Engineer--A. Ryan.
3dEngineer--4. Geester.
let Ilette_Directer—P. Cunningham.
2nd Hose Director—J. Dierst. •

' 3difose Director—C. Woll.
.lioneEnginsers.--Geo.Mortimer, F.Kemp.

,Gatertht—.N. Trautman, J: Tobin, L.

Azenten--4._ Drawliy, P. Sullivan, D. Sul-
liven

. , VinieWt of Hall-4. McFall, J. H. Creigh-
ton,-W.'B. bleCnaheon.

Mcffilillen, W. B. Little:
,•••• Etectios Coalmines—D. E., Hall, G.. "-W.

E. *To -Hadtspeth, 3: Webster, J. A.
_Delegate to Firernnee. Association—D. E.

Hall. =

Hems from the Camp Kettle.

Revival; of Religion at , Tarentam.
We understand that a very, spirited and tin-

,

nond.reviiii of religion is now in progressin
• , the borough of Tarentam. The-pastor of the

Idetbodiet church, Rev. Mr. Horner, has been
• eonduoting.religious exercises in his congre-

gation since the first of January, anewrer•

one hundred hare boon added to the roll of
, membership.- This is not to strange.;but

,

the unio gentleman informs us that Rev.. Mr.
. Ramsey, of the United Presbyterian chnich,

has also a revival in progress in his conFre-gallop, and. that an anxious seat,' -or
"mourner's bench,". has been erected„where

..persons intending to unite with the church
are invited to kneel for prayer and spiritual

..,advice and eonsolation. Between thirty and
forty have professed conversion within _ the-
kit few weeks -and the meetings still contin-

. ne. This li c ertainly a novel feature in Pres-
byterianism, and which willstartle nota few

• of the adherents to that faith. •

, ,
- ' Simkins,Wife for..iidniug Church.

• A singular ease of attempted 'wife murder
imeariecloriSunday the 19tItinst.,pearBoyles- ,
town.' A Man named Thomas Bilworth,
whose wife was.very desirous of joining the
Baptist Church; it Point Pleasant, forbade
her to do so, and threatened to ehoother if
she disobeyed his wishes. She started from
home to go, to aeration Sunday, when be
took down the gin and discharged its contents

, • , at her. Theload. was .lodged:in. her thigh
'below the groin. Themound is not consid-
mil mortal, artless mortification should en-

, Sue; ,=He-was lodged in jail on Monday even-
ing.'"Mr: It:- was formerly a very. worthy

• man, but latterly he has been addicted to
drink, and it is supposed that this has led him
Mtcommi(the deed.

*As OM) Scascanuta.—Mr. John Bell, of
Blob Valley,called at our °Mee yesterday, said

' renewed his subscription to the weekly Gazette,
which trim first introdieed into the family in
17g6,4;nd which has. been taken without in-
terruption ever since. Mr. Bell Ilia model for

• punctuality, always renewing his subscription
• day

,or two.before Its- euyiration, and a.k.a.',
paying io'advsnee. He isstill bale and

: -orons, and we hope he may ,00ntinue to read
Hie old .Pasta♦ for snarly years to-come.

lifoCtiites's'DiMAY Is the name of • new
dramawhich will be performed at the theatre
to-night for the first time in this city. Aeit
is founded on events which have taken placono recently in Fit:tints and Maryland, be-
tween the. Unionforces and the rebels, it Is
fair, to,presume itwill not-only prove Inter-
esting but oontinne to draw good bonnet for
nights to coins: The "Flying. 'Dutehman,"
with Matfit in..ope of the principal characters,
concludes the entertainment.

_

1. A Ytzcs of ZOLLICOI72IIII SIIIPT.-A gen-
Sholce, formerly a' resident of

--mtektieny ;city', bat nos: a member of the
SecondWiscosulialtegiment, writes to a friend
in Allegheny, enclosing a piece -of the shirt
taken from the body of the rebel General,
Zollicolfet, killed in the battlenear Somerset.
:The garmentseethe to barebeen cut in small

- . plisses, and distributed among 'the • men as
mementos of that blood), engagement.

. . .
- .STIAXBOATING ON TOZ ALLZGOKNY.—The
'rains ofTuesday and Wednesday have mused
arise in, the Allegheny sufilMent to float the

--ataaU ;Steamers 'which ply' on thisriver, and
ther ire .1:role on they. may to the;oil region,

with-Ato:4 trips.. They will haveno diffieulty
. gstu'mg return tripe, as there are thoumnds
of. barmla of oil -and -other freight -waiting

,:,shipment to this city. , BankNote gnotattOns.

LATI P•rzai.—The Few York Illustrated
Etose,lor Februery Bth,. and tho Cincinnati
Irsters, of Tuesday, evening,— were laid upon

' our desk last trotting, through Mr. J. P."'Runt, publishers' Agent., Melanin Hall,
burgh, and northeast corner of South Commod
and Federal *street, Allegheny, where copies:ran be had to=day. •

Now i 1 Tut Trna to purchase wintercloth-
--Ing,..and,toour ieadcrs who desire to do so,
. we ;maid: commead the establishment ofMans: Wm.'ll. Willa & Cu., cornerof Pod-

olia :streetand the Dismoodr Alleghony
They hare moven-tan& a fall 'took ofready
made clothing,'Onii.having'ait'ettptillocad
cutter and a large selection' of initable goods,
they are alsoJprepare& th-.thatiti:titeti'll awl
boy's clothing to orator loAi, desired style, at
short 'notice; and -MI •the• most reasonable. Xxousas—Selling

&del** mat.aver
Cor*--11Ingeta>o

ble funde.
bankable (nide.. .

Bennie A Co:; No. 59,-Mirketst t, acting
tbe of in kern necessity for

elositig outtheir. tenasense stock as soon rie
posstbie„, in 'order to,dteke room Tor intended
improvements, aro arming tuiptireedented

F dneements to whoresale and retail, buyers of
dr.tit i ..goo misertisoment.

NoLupnies Bice 1,21,
1=3r0121210311(D. be warned ill time; Alp-

ricuieleesCirith Ifollewsy's Pills -.endz..hlto.taient. ...They ire pterenteed to cure the
mast oases ofsorbs; uteereiheurry,fevers and

-= 'bowel eetoplointr.: 0n1T25. 0c nns roe hoz 'orxfekt .:." . , 18
- -Fozurr iCirpentei aisdlliinetapb-

blimp Map- 'ably;between •Szsitfifield
- ideset i 4 Chirrrilltert All kinds of House

cottaand in work-
- suallksviiimier.: Inmates dinb.. LaveorOies. All wan•ocrtalitirittadell

t.1.•.; IL

. .FROM YESTERDAY'S EVENING GAZETTE. Feels Aggrived.
James Collier, whose arrest for lottery deal-

-

P.afisPOrtwe•ElOW- to Obtain Them. ing we mefitionedrecently, feels aggrieved at-Numerous applications having been made the action of the authorities, and the state-
to Capt. C. W. Batchelor, Surveyor of this ' merits in the newspapers. He asserts that he
Port, fur passports to visit foreign countries, took out a license from the City Treasurer, for
and havi ng recei ved " 'lnstructions from the one year, to sell goods in connection with his
Secretary of State on thisaubjact, the follow- lotterchances, end that he always gave the
ing correspondence recently passed between full value to purchasers. He brings the card-them :

Cusvon Housx, • cotes of four women to prove this, and insists
Prrrseuonu, Jan. 24, 1552. that they are but a sample of the whole. But

Sta: Inquiries aro almost daily wade at ' the hand bill promises three, four, five and
this offi ce relative to the issuing of passports : even ten times the value of the ticket, in the
and how they are to be obtained, for natural- way of prizes, and if these prizes are ever
tied and native citizens about to visit Europe drawn, somebody must suffer to make up this
and other countries, which lam unable to : difference. If they aro not drawn, the thing
satisfactorily answer. I would, therefore, be iis a lottery humbug. We can't see the force
greatly obliged to you, Sir, for a copy -of the , of Mr. Collier's explanation
latest instructions on the, subject, as well as --

---

to be infortied.whether the declaration of In-
tentions to become a citizen is sufficient to
enable the holder to obtain the necessary pro-
tection of the country? An answer at your
earliest convenience, is respectfully requested.

. I am, Sir, with great respect,
your obedient servant,

Cnas. W. BATCHELOR, Surveyor,
To 1100. W. 11. SEWARD,

Secretary of State, Washington, D. C

DEPARTMENT OF STATE, 1JAN.•N. 27, 1862.
To Chas. W. Batchelor, Eci., Surveyor of

Customs, Pittsburgh, Pa.
Sea: In compliance with the request of

your letter of the 24th inst., I transmit to

you, herewith, two circulars, containing in-
structions in regard to the issuing of pass-
ports.

Tho mere certificate of "declaration of in-
tention to become a citizen" will not entitle
the applicant to a passport, which can only be
issued to cilium, of the United States.

I am, Sir, your obedient servant,
P. W. SEWARD, ASAiSIELDI,Sec'y.

Inconnection with the' above, the Secretary,
of State has forwarded full instructions to
Capt. Batchelor. The latest, regulations in
regard to passports, adopted by the Depart-
ment, contemplate that 01l citizens who pur-
pose leaving the United States, will provide
themselves with passports. Aliens, whiLhave
not declared their intentions of citizenship,
and whomay desire to go abroad, wiltprocure
passports from the Minister or Consul of their
native country, which will be countersigned
by the State Department. Foreigners, who
have merely declared their intentions, and are
unable on that account to obtain passports
from the diplomtaic or consular agent of their
native country, will be allowed to embark
iiithont molestation, unless the police should
object thereto. All persons entitled to pass-
ports are required to take the oath of alle-
giance. Passports are issued gratuitously in
all cases. Fall- information can be obtained
by application to the Surveyorat the Custom

We have received thewighth number of the
Camp Kettle, published at Beaufort, S.-6., by
the Field and Staffof the Roundhead Regi-
ment, which, although long coming to hand,
contains come items of interest.

Weare sorry to learn that at date, January
let, the worthyChaplain, Rev. R. A. Browne,
of New Castle, bad been sick with the coast

foyer ever since his arrival. He was recover-
ing, however, and. bis friends need be under
noapprehension about him.

Lieut. Gilliland, ofCoMpany X, (the Leas;
are Guards,) is oleo sick of the same fever at
the Colonel's quarters, but ho is also recover-
ingfinely.

Captain Bentley, of Company B, has hint a
turn of the same fever and isalso recovering.
Ho is quartered with the Lieutenant Colonel.
and has had. the care and nursing of hie
daughter during his illness.

Sam.-Bair, of Lawrenceville, the "Division
Sutler," is thus complimented

"We have never meta more accommodating,
kind and obliging 'gentleman in any depart-
ment, than Mr. Barr, and we think that our
experience is 'also that ofall others whit have
bad dealings with him. Ho takes a pleasure
in accommodating his patrons, and be is at
all times ready to order any little things from
New York, for anyof the officers or the eel-
-tilers, who may—desire it.—This alone, is a
very great convenience to .many of us, and
few men in his position would take the trouble,
in such matters that Mr: Barr does.

The following complimentary notice ex-
plains itself: "Last week, two) largo boxes
were received by the Roundhead Regiment,
from Weyman k Son, of Pittsburgh, Pa. On
opening them, they were faired to contain
several thousandpackages of Plantation tobac-
co, and .some eight or tan thonaand cigars, of
finest flavor; none of your 'tobies.' The con-
tents of the boxes were distributed by the
Colonel to the Captains, who divided them
amongst the men. Such cheering as followed
amongst- them; would have made the dear old
man who is the bead of, the firm, feel that his
gift Wilt. appreciated,.not only for the enjoy-
ment of the witching weed, bat for the kind
remembranCe of the absent soldier byone who
loved them as hie children at home. Another
and gentler of the' Weyman family did riot
forget no, as some of our sick can testify,
whose parched palates were made glad by her
timely gift. hfay the blessing of the soldier's
God mat on that warm hearted family."

Captain Sherlock and Second Lieutenant
Caught', of Company D, and First Lieutenant
If; L. Grace, of Company 0, Roundhead Reg-
intent, hive been obliged to resign and return
home, to recruit their. health., They had se-
vere attacks of the coast fever, from which
their systems do not seem to rally, and they
have reluctantly yielded to necessity sad the
advice of their friends; and retired from the
service, honorably discharged.

The Murder of Miss flavor not Con-

The statement that John Eua Levering,.
recently executed at 31inlintown for murder,
had conftsimid to the killing of lifts *Adeline
"Baror, in Delks county, four years ago, is

wholly.untruie. Ile 'states that he had been
'nape.cted of murderit.g her,but declares that
be knew nothing about it, and did not hear
of it for months after it occurred.

Theparticulars of the murderof hilas_Bavor
are as follows : On the 7th of October, 1857,
the body of Adeline Bator was found In the
water under. Irish meek bridge, on the line of
the Reading railroad, near Mel/milk, Berta
connty.. Her throat was eat, opening the
wind-pipe for an inch or more, and from the
nature of the wound there was not left the
shadow.of a doubt that it wasa case of mur-
der. Miss Barer weeof tine personal appear-
ance, about 21.years of age, and well end
favorably known in the neighborhood where
'she resided. ' Theyouung woman was sup-
posed'-to hare been murderedfor the money
she had inher possession- and the jewelry she
had on. From the beginning, a cloud of
mystery has hung-over the whole affair.

The Johnston Wilt Case

'Connoted -epecsially for the Octiette by
.

Messrs.-Feld ik Laze, of the Natiosal /tank
Note Reporter. Rates uncertain at present:

Pirtaluwou, Jan. 29, 1821.

Now England*Blab3.4..
Souih Carolina-- noaxle

Now-York State..- -...' :
New-York par, °Winga broils) 6

3e,r irgi010.r0Pt....... no todo
Panna.lll3lla.)..„.—. par:North Carolina-- no rule
Penna.(Pltratturgb).. par; Crania no sale
Penust (Latorior)— tousle
Delaware.. 11°11114mm-..--- no silo
DUI- of Columbia--; .":61Kentocky
Mainland, baltlmore. 2•Tennewati ale Ida
Xarylaadjuturtor..2Xo •
lowa • 2 Indiana, a
1111chtgZ....t-...... 2 Indiana, b'k- stata. %
Nlowairl lola
Canada . 2 Wlarontrin..:. ' 1:1011310

.Theat;C:ra —rZarare tweed upon htudalt7fundeand
nut ibr

On' liaw-York and PIU.

Our readers will remember the case of Dean
ca. Negloy, in which it was sought to invali-
date the will of Win. Johnston, of East Lib-
erty, who left his large property to the Bolton
family. The will was sustained in the Court
below, bat the case was subsequently carried
to the Supreme Court, and argued at the late
session in this city. On Monday last, at

Philadelphia, the Court rendered a decision in
the case, reversing the judgment and award-
ing a new trial. We learn, however, that this
reversal turns upon a question of evidence
merely, not effecting the validity of the will,
or the merits of the case.

SINGULAR Cast or Daowraxo.--An un-
known man, supposed to to laboring ander
the influence of liquor, was drowned to-day
by fallingfrom.the Hand street bridge into
the river. It seems that he was sitting on
the top of the railing, with both arum around
one of the posts, when suddenly releasing his
hold, he fell headlong into the river. He
arose to the surface of the water two or three
times, but before assistance could be rendered
he was drowned.

—Ansa-Dan VERSION or TEL Pcsors.--At -s
epecial'meeting of the United Presbyterian
Prosbytery.of. Wheeling, lately held at
.Clairsvills,,Ohio, tooonsider theamended-ver-
sion of the PsaltneVtusw in overture,a lengthydiscusidoa,follosiod,charaoterized,ey the best
of feeling;c inSchleif 'the members expressed
themselveri taioriNele.sitfiinended version.
The vote Upon a motion iiiadept the premst
amended„ version stood one for and. twelve
against. A Committeewas thOD appointed
to forward to the General Asiembly's Commit=
toe therirailOus stinindmints suggested.

PlIINIBTZIL—RaT. H. K. Lusk,
itellAnownand highly exteeniedAnlntsterofthe United'Preebjteilatt,.chureht died on

Saturday kat, at Meetkanteitints, Cninber-
landeonnty:-Pa., had 'Uwe ; :tinbe_ ,the
twian ofthe Cbarebes a member of the Pres-

-490.9140441:04.:4#11:11YAte

BLACKWOOD'S MAGAZINE FOR J•KIJA RY, 1882.
—W. A. Gildenfenney, Fifth street, has re-
ceived Blackwood's Magazine for January.
It contains, besides matter of more value, two
articles on AiMericia—the one entitled "Cana-
da, Our Froten Frontier," and the other,
" The Convulsions of America." We cannot
hope to be agreeable to the tory tastes of
Bteakwood.

DWELLING BtaNT.—On Sinday night last,
the house of Wm. Ake, of Logan township,
Blair county, was entirely consumed by fire.
Mr. Ake is an industrious and worthy farmer,
and by this disaster, loses all his household
property, together with $3OO In cash.

A GOOD IXDICATTON.—The Hollidaysburg
Register says : "We may expect busy times
in Hollidaysburg next spring, as we under-
stand all our Furnaces and Rolling Mills will
be put in operation as soon as the necessary
repairs can be made."

EIS nalL.—The name of the niti man,
drowned at Dirmont Station, on Monday, was
Sims. The particulars of the affair were pub-
lished yesterday.

SUDDEN DK...TH.—Mr. Fries, proprietor of
the Fountain Inn, near Hollidaysburg, fell
out of a buggy, on the 20th, and instantly
expired.

Doc-ron C. Nuts, Water Cure and Homcc-
pathic Pbysician ; also agent for Rainbow's
celebrated Truss for Ruptures. Corner of
Penn and Wayne streets.

DzyrtsTEr.—Dr. C. Sill, No. 246 Penn et.,
attends to all branchee of the Dental profee-
lion.

MORGAN—At Baton gouge, La., la Noramte.r,
1881, Hon. THOMAS GIBBS SIOSHAN, Inthe trtd
year of htsage.

Judge ifortaut wasthe second son of the late Gen.
Sows Hostess, of Iforgmns, Washington county.
lie wasamber ofthe bar of Washington. Pa., but

for the last forty years he has been a resident of Ea-
ton Rouge and New Orleans.-- •

From the Bahamas.
By arrivals from Nassau we have received

late and interesting intelligence from that
port. The Guardian gives an account of the
wreck ofher Majesty's ship Crinqaeror, 101
guns, on the north side of Ram Cay. The
Conqueror was one of the .finest vessels in the
British service, and cost 1.100,000. She bad
a crew of nine hundred and fifty men, all cav-
ed, and efforts were making to save the stores.
Forty. guns had been taken off the wreck,
among which are a number of Armstrongs.

Accusations ofwant of loyalty on the part
ofan officer high in rank in the federal ser-•
vice, in the vicinity of Nassau, are brought to
the Navy Department by thisarrival.

The Guardian says "We are informed
that Captain Temple, of the United States
gunboat Flanibeau, is distantly related to
Lord Palmerston and the Marquis of Chandos."

The rebel steamer formerly known as the
Isabel was making almost regular- trips to
and from Charleston.

The Guardian publishes a long piece of dog-
gerel abusive of "Uncle Sam," in which the
following stanza occurs :

"Fighting does not seem yourforte,
At least It does not pay yuu ;

Fall back upon your fume and mills—-
. The Southwill ne'ervbey you."

Waentanron, Jan. 29.—1 t is rumored that
Secretary Stanton has dispatched written In-
structions to General Lane, authorizing him,
as a final resort, to arm the staves, and sin-
ploy them in military operations against the
enemy.

Mr. Stanton yesterday remarked to a civil-
ian that we have eighty regiments ofeavalry,
and that number was just thirty more than
could be used with advantage.

Gen. Fremont is to have a regular military
trial, at his ownrequest.

4.IIVSIEMEJrrB.

traPITTSBURGH THEATRE.

AND STILL ANOVIEB MEW DRAMA.
• TIM EVENING,

McCLELLAN'S DREAM.
GEN—McCLELLAN.. McMANU2,-
GODDItfI3,OI' .............MlBB LYN&
SPIRIT OF COLUMBIA MISS GILLET.

• ' • ._.Tocouchide with

TEE- FLYING DTTCHMA N. .

VON BRUMMEL MB. MAFFIT.

MetNT&

XTANTED-A GIRL to do general
'housework. Apply at Tills (Mac&

.la2ll.ltf•
.

W ANTED lILMEDIATELY--Ab Ie-
V T bodied.UNN 6EII up the ,Beginsorda noir in

the ffnld. apply .t headquarters, cornerof Fourth
and Ferry streets. Lieut. WM. M. CARTER,

a2o:lnul Recruiting011ierr.

WANTEDFORTJIWITII—Bonds and
martial:lwfor 3500, $l,OOO sl,3oo,'lmving

from two tofour yews torun. Apply at
PrrTrs,

fall No. 13 Bt. Clair street.
IA/AliTED—Honda and • ortgageo to

T amount of 132.000on froProredcVproperty
In the count?, In=ma ranignig Eramoo to

.

mO.
Time from to ? 'amt. Ap_o7 m•
- dot • rErOO.

$lB,OOO llgariegr,
iimount. ranging from at to•WOO. rnonfollfrom
four morals tonye 'oars, can be bad on remonable
terms by applying to . Ja.29 VII. WARD.

04,1 JLP, -oinaLLts :bonze, in
To or&

OAKL4tcn.
mosnotaa 014.XIMOU81!

. non:down

iqFveryA:599 Iva pireell.t,Just received st•lho
DRubber Dept, 2,99. Drand 29 St. CUD -street.
1922 • J. t A. PHILLIPS.

TNDIA RUBBER liAti 1111300--An-
I. other 'apply of thedifferent eltreJest received at
Nes. 40and ZS St: Clair et. J. 4e H. PHILLIPS.

TItUIA . NEN 15011,
1 At the Indiallubber Depot ad and It St. Char
artet..: ' . .. & TI. CUPS.

13111SI4;IANtr- iron
11182. for male _

ja..% RAY it CO.. 66 Waod stmt.

NE GAR CIC • liAjdS.--4, sU

perlor guildsfor Small& Me,Just Imo mot:,

ja3:1.w.1 - tarot.
E.l BA ho etsl • and
Sldrs just from innoke &MO.-

ynYY:bm KNOX I-PAIIKKR:K. Limit it.
Diti.ED BEE V; Jar..A.VLAW), to

:AA UP Kod Ims*ls;«odg dsti-Led whind
and Ibrad* by s'Ohlw 'KNOX& NARKKIL -

bb .liricimore and be*
1...) York UMWCoMiteppr beim,maks' oda .11• : It HBO*.~J~Yl►_:i=,':i-'st^ ac.114.Mesa 1211 Weedstrili.

THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.

lIIVIITII CONGRESS-FIRST SESSION

WASHINGTON CITY, Jnu. 29
Hozsz.—The legislative, executive and ju,

dicial bill was taken up and passed. Among
its provisions are the following,namely : That
nothing in this act shall prevent hereafter a
reduction of salaries, and that the mileage
now due by law shall bepaid 10 soon as cer-
tified by the presiding officer of each house,
but there. shall be no construction for mileage
beyond what is allowedlby the existing law—-
namely, mileage for hash regular session only.
The bill Wakes appropriations merely fur ob-
jects authorized by ibeiexisting statutes.

Mr. Lovejoy, of pl., from the Committee
on Agricultural Affairs, reported a bill appro-
priating three thoussind dollars, tobe expended
by the Seomtary or the Interior for the pur-
chase of upland ootton seed, for general dis-
tribution through the Patent Office. Passed.

The House then passed the bill providing
that in all cases where a volunteer regiment
has been or shall ;be raised to the mimic=
standard, the Colonel or other field officers
who shall have been commissioned as such,
shall be entitled to receive the pay and allow-
ance established by 11w for the respective
grades from the time they were severally au-
thorized in writingby the President, Secretary
of War, or Governer Of the State to raise
such regiment; pro Sided, however, that in no
case shall such pay date bark more than three
months prior to 8116 regiment being raised to

the minimum standard The provisions of
this bill also apply te Captains whose pay,
shall extend back two Months.

Mr. Blair urged thel-passage of the Senate
bill authorizing the' Prisident in certain cases
to take possession ofsinilroad and telegraph
lines, when in his judgment the public safety
may require lt.

Mr. Blair explained that the -simple object
of the bill is to regulate end limit the power
already possessed. Mist Blair explained that
the bill does not compel the taking posses-
sion of Railroads and Telegraphs. Thepow-
er was to be exercised Only in oases of milita-
ry necessity. IVe might he compelled to make
a draft and hying civiliann into service as sol-
diers. This would be competent. Suppose
we want to transport troops suddenly, and the
railroad employers decline to serve, we would
necessarily he obliged to go about to find
other means of transp 2rtiltion and might lose
an opportunity to strike a blow. He bad
been informed in high military quarters that
the passage of the bill Was eminently neces-
sary.

The hill was then passed' by the following
vote—yeas 113, nays 20.The House resumed ..

the Treasury Note bill,
The House resumed.. the consideration of

Mr. Pendleton, of Ohio, saidie had exam-
ined every law passed from the foundation of
the Governmentto the present time, and he
found this bill essentially different from any
of them. If this bill shall ipast, we shall de-
part from the settled linanoial policy of the
Government, and involve ourselves in disas-
ters, against which we harebeen warned by the
wise men whU, in other days, administered
the Government

The Committee rose ? when ,the House took
np the Senate joint resolution, providing for
secret set...slime on war questions, and impos-
ing penalties fur direloting proceedings
therein.

Mr. Stevens moved Akio previous question.
Mr. Vallandighant raited point, which

was overruled, that the reaolption involved
a change of rules, and most thcirefore lie over
one day.

Mr. Stevens, in reply to a question, said
thathe had the words of the Secretary of War,
that ouch a resolution' was necessary. Tho
resolution war passed.

•Adjourned.
SENATC.—On motion of ktr;Sherman, of

Ohio, the jointresolution in relation to secret'
sessions of either Ilettete of Congress, eras-
taken up. Mr. Sherman offered thefollowing
as a substitute for the first section : During
the present rebellion, if any member of the
Senate or House or Representatives shall•
arise in place and state that the President
desires immediate .actionon any matter per-,
Mining to the suppression of the rebellion,
the galleries shall he cleared, and the member
shall then state the action desired, and the
reasons therefor. and the House shall deter-
mine, without debate, whetherto:proceed to
the enusideratiort.of the.sultidetli
in the affirmative, the debate on'the subject
shall be confined to fire minutes, provided that
this rule shall not interfere with the previous
question in the House. Mr. Sherman's
amendment wag adopted.

Mr. Collamer, of -Vermont, moved to amend
the second section to read : "That if any
Senator or member of the Hoare of Repre-
sentatives betray, publish,disclose, or reveal
any debate, conversation or proceedings had
in secret session, he.' shall be mxpelled."
Adopted. Thu joint resolution, ife amended,
was then adopted.

On mation of Mr. Wilson,of Massachusetts,
the bill to provide forithe organisation of a
staff to be attached to the divisions of the
army, regular and volunteer forces, was taken
up. After discussion,. the bill was laid over.

On motion of Mr. Wilson, the bill in rela-
tion to sutlers was taken up. The question
being on the amendment abolishing sutlers,
and allowing the Quartermaster General and
Commissary General to furnish certain ar-
ticles, Mr. Wilson said, that on consultation
with officers of the artily and others, he had
come to the conclusion that the original bill
which permitted antlers, but limited their
sales to certain articles, was preferable to the
bill abolishing sutlers. lie moved to amend
the first section of the,original bill by allow-
ing the Inspector General to permit .the• sale
of certain articles by „ilutlers. Agreed to.

Mr. Sherman move an amendment that if
a sutler shall violate the rules of sale he shall
be dismissed. Agreed to. The bill was then
passed.

Thecase of Senator Bright was then. taken
up. Mr. Saulsbury, bf Delaware,-proceeded
to speak at length in defense of Mr. Bright.

Mr. Bright defendejd himself, .andlaid en
examinationofblarceord would;shoW that he
always opposed the right of secession, and
had spoke; against it in the Senateis long
ago as in the days,of Mr. Calhan. • •

A sharp colloquy tinned between Messrs.
Davis and Bright: '

Without action the Senate went into execu-
tive 118361011, and subsequently adjourned.

From Woshington
WASHINGTIO, Jan. 29....1Undei instructions

from the Secretary of''" War, dated January 7,
1862, guidons and:oalisp colors will. he made
like the United Suites' Slag, With the etas -and
stripes.

Inspector Generals, while on their tours,
will inspect the 6aitde of all regiments, 'and
discharge all mph Mustered therewith _who
are not musicians. ,

-Commutation, io place of rations, in kind,
will not be paid to rocrairing partieewbile at
their stations. This not intended to intartere with a StrieVoisiiiinictioe of the regu-
lations affecting initiated men while traveling.

Fort Hamilton; New York, is by direction
of the Secretary ofWar, announced ua Chap-
lain post from January 15th, 1062. •

A dispatch from' Gen. Ithintselman, dated
Fort Lyon today, addressed to Assistant Ad-
jutant General Williains,•says : -Last night.so
force of fiftymen, ofthe firth New York reg-
iment, under Lieutenant Colonel Burke, sent-
out by. Col. llayttian', surprised a party of
rebel Texan Rangers at Mrs. Leda house- at
the head of Belmentior Ocoquen Bay; The
rebel force was about hirty men . Thai, fought
till all but ono was k lied, whom. Col. Burke
took prisboer. Our Mae-was one killed and
four wounded. Ife thinks none escaped, as
the house ~completelY surrounded.

The urgent necestity which required the
immediate purchase 1-of arms, clothing and
ether military supplies from foreigncountries
having ceased, the Secretary of War has or-
dered, ,

,Pirst,..That no,,orthar contracts be madeby
this Department, i.e any bureau thereof; for
any article offoreign Manufacture that can be
produced or manufactured • in' the - United
States.'

Second,-,All outstanding agencies and au-
thorities licensed foil the purelue'.of arias,
clothing, or anythingelse in foreign countries
or offoreign mantdacture, for ibis Depart-ment,-ara revoked'and

Third, All. perthne clainiing' to Mire any
contract, bargain;agteement, order, 'warrant,
license, or antherityof whatsoever. nature,
from this Department, or any burean thereof,'
for tarnishing arms; clothing, litquipmeally or
`anything else for ;the United- States, arQ To-
Astinxt-withitififtion ;days from this ,date, to
giro, ritten notice of snob -contract; and its
purport,iritho str etchiestfa writing of *bat
ha .oen done- under it, and 4110 copythereofwith the Secretary of War;,' • • -

Fourth, All cOitsimt3:- Orate" and agree,
Mate for army supplies alintiliLlon'in writing
and signed: bytheAnntrieting yeisties,and..ths
original,or octopi thereof, nied;-seeordinito
paragraph 1049 of Aba.regnistel*.iwitli.gm
, 14 ofthwpmpaiDareen:,:itanyzaoadty ea*prertetta cionteseptllo44a.

<^v~-~. -w~F.,=i •.ec-~~_._~F,,..,,,., erG.:.a, .t *-,:.,~,.,r b:+:a( ~~

_
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ingreduced to writing, and even whenmade
by telegraph its term, can speedily be written
and signed, and every claim founded upon any
pretended contract, bargain, agreement, order,
warrant, authority, or license, now outstand-
ing, of which notice and a copy is not filed, in
accordance with this order, within the period
mentioned, shall be deemed and held to be
prim...facia fraudulent and void, and no claim
thereof will be allowed or paid by this De-
partment, unless upon full and satisfactory
proof of its validity.

A second dispatch has been received from
Heintriemen saying that further inquiry has
ratified him that the tittinher of rebels killed
by a portion of the New York 37th, last night,
was nine, not twenty-nine, as originally tel-
egraphed by him.

The Paymaster General of the army, in a
letter to Representative McPherson, answer-
ingan inquiry, estimates the annaul cost of
the bands if volunteer regiments at over
$5,000,000, exclusive of coat of clothing, sub-
sisting and transporting the men composing
them. The estimate is founded on the seven
hundred regiments now in service, besides the
liability to pay each of these musicians, in all
17,500 men, as large a force as the whole army
ofthe United States before the commencement
of the war, the hundred dollar bounty, If kept
in service two years, or till the expiration el
hostilities. Mr. McPherson, last week, in -

kroduced a bill to discharge them from service
on the 13t of March next.

From Harrisburg.

HARRISBURG, Jan. 29.—J. J. Barkley, of
Philadelphia, Dr. Atlee, of Lancaster, and:
D. W. Gross, of Ilarrisburg, have been ap-
pointed Trustees of the State Lunatic Asylum
by Gov. Curtin. for the ensuing year. The
large and valuable services rendered in this
Capacity, by Dr. Kirkbride, are lost to the
State, as he declined a re-appointment.

A special order has been issued by the Gov-
ernor, instructing Surgeon General Smith to
Visit the 11th regiment, Pennsylvania volun-
teers, Col. Coulter, at Annapolis, and make
every provision for the comfort of the sick,
and report the sanitary condition of the camp.
This order was issued in consequence of well
Authenticated reports, regarding the large
number sick, and their want of proper care
and attention.

Philadelphians should awaken to their own
interests.- Gpvernor Curtin is stronglyurging
upon the National Government the propriety
of fittingout,sit Philadelphia, an exclusively
Pennsylvania Naval Expedition, if in harmo-
ny with the plans' of the Government and
Commander-in-Chiefof the army.. Notwith-
standing the immense number of men we now
have in thearmy, the Governor offers a whole
division, consisting ofover twelve regiments,
full, complete and ready to embark before the
means of transportation can be farnishel.
The public spirited eiekenS of Philadelphia
should take hold of this matter at onee, and
by meansof their active co-operation secure
to the mechanics and laboring classes of Phil-
adelphia the expenditure of over a million
dollars • of Government money, which. other-
wise will be turned to some eastern seaport.
The additional honor and glory which must
inevitably accrue to Philadelphia from this
enterprise should be another incentive to ac-
tive exertions on the pert- of the citizens of
Philadelphia, and its failure will' probaby be
the result of the apathy and indifihrence of its
people. -

Affairs is MießOUli
ST. Louts, Jan. 29.--A. large number of

troops ere moving from Rolla; Sediilla ands.l
Otterville, west. Their destination is sup-
poecd to bo SpiiogOild. The following is
from Maj. Wright's report to Gen. Wyman :
Prick's force does nonexceed 8,000 or 10,000
men—all State troops. Price ban been 'noti-
fied of, his appointment -as Maj. General in
the Confederatearmy,but ithas not been con-
firmed;' donsogneritly the Confederate forces
decline i3O reinioreehim. They say to him
that they have 30.000 ready to join him when
they receive the official notice.

Melnteshlas gone to reibforce.tho rebels
in Ohs Indian Ration. Most of Gen. Rain'smen, have gone boom, the balance, 400, aro
at Sareuzie 'mid °tabby, it is laid, to run
furnacce.

On last..Thursday, General Price was in-
formed that, the Federal, ware snoring against
him in' force .from Rolla. The news caused
great excitement in efnrebel crimp. Price ex-
pects his appointment to NI confirmed in two
:week/ when he will be...reinforced by. the.Centhiknarteasfrear Arktititai:-:Unlesi-bo nen
take command of the whole force he wilt
be obliged to:retreat. He has a large number
of wagons, and'is puttingeverything in readi-
ness to decamp. ilointends fallingback on
Pineville, unless speedily reinforced. He has
a largo number of men in the sick'list. His
foraging parties are capturing many Union
men, and destroying their property. He has
only fifteen days supply on band. Each
rebel regiment has organised corps of the best
marksmen to pick off field camera. A large
amount of property was seised by the Provost
Marshal to pay the amount assessed against
prominent Secessionists by Gen..lialleck, for
the benefit of Union refugees, and will be sold
at auction on Monday, Jan. 3d.

Fiom Cairo.
[ispaiiidispiiih to the .lOurriel.

Cement:), Jan. 29.—The Cairo forces com-
prising the expedition against Jeff. Thomp-
son, report that the country beyond Charles-
ton is infested with guerilla bands, who plan-
der_erery one, Union and Rebel, alike. They
went nearly to Sykestown. Glen. Payne has
determined to oocupy Chaleston for that pur-
pose. Aregiment of Infantry and a detach-
ment of cavalry, will.remain at that place.

•Alarge Rebel mail; containing several bun-
dred.letters, had been captured above 'Cairo,
on the kftuissippi. .It contained letters of
importance from Bowling. Green and other
rebel camps.

29.--Tho expeditio,; which left
Bird's Point last Saturday, in:pursuit of the
guerilla chieftain, Jeff.*Thompson, returned
lost evening, insuccessful, having captured
nothing of Importance.

From Fort Pickens.
New Yoce, Jas. 29.—The advises from

Fort-Pickens state that the rebels have with-
drawna portion of their force to Mobile,
which they Consider lo special dinger.

It is understood that the rebel forces, oppo-
site Fort Pitikens, is not now over 6,000, in-
clusive of that at the .LIVO Oak. plantation,
which is held by from 1,000 to 3,000, and is
fortified. Contrabandsare constantly coming
into Brown.'

NEW YORK, 'Jan. 29.—The steamer Phila-
delphia has arrived from Key West, bringing
a company or United Statei earthy.

. The troops at Fort Pickens and Key West
areall In good health. • _

Thenews ii unimportant.
The .steamer .Erieshon,.from New York,

with troopie, arrived at Key Wait on thaltlth
inst. All wall:. •!.

A Rebel lVar Steamer.-Early Attack
on SavannahExpected.

FORTRESS *OrflOg, Jan. 28.—The only
Incident of :newshereto-day, was the arrival
of a boat containing 15 full grown.contra-
bands from Norfolk. They report that the
steamer Merrimac was floated out of the dry
dock -on Saturday, and was to teaks La trial
-trip on Sunday. She, mounted ten. 10-inch
riffs) cannon, and the people were jubilant
in the belief, that she could sink the whole
Sentln.Hampton Roads.','

Letters from Port Royal predict "an early,
attack upon Savannah, by Oen. Sherman And
ComatedoCommodore Dupnt'

•

Fewfoundland. ,.Guyernor,e, Speech,
Jones, N. F., Jan. 29;,—The -Rouse

opened quietly-yesterday: • The Governor;in
his'speech, alluded/iv flattering terms to the
Cape Race telegraph 'titian, and stated-the
probability that the-Britistßoternitent Would
place a steam vessel at Cape, Race, and mCke
a change in the postal erringeinetits for New-
foundland.

IPateat Car CoupUag Apparatus.
WARRINGTON,Jan. 2CI:--4,patent• fias beep

betted to Colonel.lLV.ltoinertsep 'ofPlans-
dolphin, for his eutomutio Wit couidifignipa,-
rates, ltr. which-Coy number of oars eitn- bo
coupledor. uncoupled Initantilieittelj 'without
Manual powor.that -retnoclugn fruitful sourceofaccidents eiciployetri. ,

-

Gorv.•Dawsaaowbia way .`,,ast..
VOA?, LARANIX, 31110. 29.- GOT. DSWBOII, of

trtatt, &Mica-hew lasteventegicareste.,mit.
'Thii-thiee Of tits _putt who

attacked bitaildiside ofBattLilto.rteio klVed
is untrue.' - "

The Bark Itetemu
Nair:Year, Jan. 29.—Tbe bark-Return

YarmontbiN: 8.,-hate Phqadelphialbr Ire-
land, arrived itpt. Manna*on the Bth inst.,
'Pelting. BMWS

Flolo-SUrinie•;*
POITLAND, Jay. 110..i.ilko*ositillthpNortt

Atuerioso„ hoof litiotio4iiiiltiti4 ;Vila**,
lot.rnotAteHt aro to WI jiiiroberreidittidiated.

The Steamship City ofNewYork.
:New YOB6. Jan. 2.9.The steamship City

of New York, from Liverpool, has arrived.
Her European advices were received via CapeRace, and published on Friday last. This is
the steamer erroneously supposed to havebeen
connected with the Burnside exPedition, and
wrecked at Hatteras. Tim wrecked . Tassel
was only 500 tons hurthen, and originally
built for the Boston and Baltimore coastwiseline.

Markets by Telegraph.
PHILADLLPIIII, Jan. 2J• .--There la a better demand

'for Flour; sal. 3000 bids at$5 62%05 74 for extra,
$57071,54 for extra family; superfine moves slowly at
$5 25; reiwipts moderate Rye FlourLan declined to
33'75, and Corn Meal dull at $3. The receipts of
Wheat are small, and the demand Is limited; sides of
3000 bush at $1 3201 35 for red, .d $1 4001 60 for
white. Ryt.72973c. Corn very dull: mall sales of
yellow at5d 57c. !tats eteady at 3844. Clover-
seed timees slowly at $4 373.e04 02. Flaxseed wanted
ut $2 20. Provisions dull; small sales of mesepark at
$12012 50. Lard is steady at508,4.',. Callee is held
very firm; sales 400 hags low gr.e Rio Ai1534018?4,

and some Laguyra at Sugarand Moles.. dull.
Whisky less artier; soles of Ohio25e.

New tuna. Jan. 29—Noon.—Exchange dull at 13
014 til rent. premium. Straka are better; Chicago it
Rock Island 659; IllinoisCentral R. R.Southern6l,44; Michi-
gan 411• New York Central 5343,44; Reading
40; Milwaukee

..

354,...i; Tamest'. fa, 44%;
If. S. Coupon !a, of184, DO; registered Gs, 184S, SD.

BANK Srastxmers.—The weekly statement of the
Philadelphia Banks, male up on Monday, fitments
the following aggregate*, ea compared with those of
the previous week:

- lau. 2.t. Jan. 27.
Capital Stock .211,970,196 511,970.100
Loam 200501,160 30 .225,006.-De4715 ,554
Spode 5,733,459 15.tti1,322-.ln • 87,454
Dno trout &mks. 1,575,110. 1,858,63'8.-Do 14,4.78
Duo to Bank 4,12%261 11020,006.-Th &IVO
/*waits ......

....,
.2A.6.98,7434 .2.1.1158,088... Da c40,29.2

Circulation.... ,-. 2,154756 2,121.148-.ln :PJU

LETTER FROM HARRISBURG.
Correspondence of the Pittsburgh Gazette.

Ilaaaisucan, Jan. 28, 1862
Both Mouse and Senate seem to be in work-

ing mood. Monday afternoon private bills,
of no interest to your readers, passed. On
Tuesday morning the House authorized the
appointment of a committee to investigate
the expenditure of the militaryfund.

Mr. Williams, of your.delegation, reviewed
the incidents of the Trowenfeld case, inclu-
ding a caustic criticism upon the Chief Jus-
tice of the Supreme Court for his granting a
writ ofcertiorari, and holding Ai special
court to try the ease himself. I suspect the
Chief Justice is already pretty sick of that
case himself.

By the way, one of the Philadelphia mem- ihers, named Dennis, intends to demolish Mr. •
Williams one of these days. Yon must not,
however, prepare toelect his successor until
you get notice of his actual decease. The
lovers of fun are on the look out for this en- •
counter of wits, which will probably take
place very shortly. 4

The two Houses, to-day, motin joint con-
vention ta open the bids , for State printing
for the next three Years. For come years;
past, these bids have rundown to-60,and even
75 per, cent. below the prices fixed in the act of:,
1841—the contractor, relying upon the extras'
for hit profits. - TheAuditor General,an old
printer, hasbeen enforcingthe law. upon , Mr.
Hamilton, the. present State. printer.. This
hie hot only taken away all his profits, but
even Inflicteda lois upon hint of $BOO9, as '
bo hence Hacollk,u, who has here-.
toforebid 75 per cent belovi the prieeii fixed in
the aet of 1841,,0n1y to-day bid' 16% below
-it.. Still there were bids at 64'62 and 06 per
cent. below that act. When,. howtrver,:the
bonds and sedurities- of these bidders • were',
called for, they appeared to,be men of-straw:-
At least the Speakere,of the.two llonses re-
fused ts mprove them.A stiepisin .gOt &breed the Convention
that, the Mai'riebnig prtntein were acting in.
conceit' to' give The Stale-printieg to one of
their number at theintes of the act of 1841.
Thu consequence was that the Tight Conven-
tion adjourned overentil the 25th 'of Pebru,
sty. Anew be passed, and hew bids
received. I hope.some of the craft in Pitts=
burgh will look into -this, so. that the Statemay have some_ .competitors _outside ef thie •
city. The prices bid for during tbelast twcvi
or three lettings, have been ruinously low—if .
honestly executed. NoW;that. Coehran,
the Auditor General,tins undertaken to en,
force the law, there, may be 'Albano° Tor bid-
ding ty bernesOinen. 1. deflettiiiiii bit-
understood as charging the Harrisburg print,
era with being any more dishonest than their '
neighbors; but Madame Rumor alleges that
some men (printers included)about this city'
will be nothing the worse of being watched.

I presume the House, by an almost unani-
mous vote, will, on to-morrow, authorise the
Committee to inVestigate the swans and.. Diode
by which the 'Tonnage Tax Bill Of 1881.was
passed. FORT PITT.

interview. ,toetween the Pittsburgh
National Armory Delegation and
SeeretaryLStadton.' -

Correspondence of the pittsbergh Gazette
.WAstaircropr, Jan..27, 186f:

The Pittsburgh delegation had .an inter-
„.

view to-day with Mr. Secretary Stanton at
an hour lixedby himself. • They.were formally
introdimul by Gen. Moorhead'. Who enters

. ..

heartily into All their plans. The interview I,
occurred at Mi. Stanton's old. office, near .the
Treasury, the place selected by himself, that
he mightbe free from interruption.

Judge Wilkins made tome remarks as to the
• .

object 'of this iisitand.the desire of the Coin-
.

tnittee; recalled to' Mr. Stanton retainiecences
of their early acquaintance, at a time when
Mr. Stanton eat just beginning his' proles-,
sionnl career in Pittsburgh. He did riot Feta.upon the attention of the Secretary ;the. spa
Bile claims of Pittsburgh; .but the great ne-
cessity which hathought existed for a second
armoryin the Wow, behind the great 'natant
barrier of the Alleghenies, :and Ont.:' of the
reach of a foreignfoe..; - ''.., .. : : .

Mr. Stanton entered:moat heartily into the
views expressed; agreed 'entirely with the
Committee on the proposition-that if an.
armory is to be established, italionld be Weak
of the Mountains. In respect to his early,
career in Pittsburgh, he was really touchingly
eloquent, and he spoke with choked utterance,
out ofa full 'heart, 'exPreeting the warmest
regard for the people,.and thekindest remem-
braneessd. the heartiness and hospitality of
the "smoky ol4city.'? ;... Ho-- alluded -tis. its

tthrift, Its Indus ;It, skill, its commandingiposition, Ins tiery twat resonrees,-and:left nu_
doubt of his sentiments and views on the,
main question.. i..llsitCongneesgoverns in this.
matter,Of courseousd the.Secretaryis but- its
servant.. As far as onmpatible with the rpub-
tic interest, he will act- is this-matter fur' the
interest 'of the Great West.” Dontaleie, if it
shan't* decidedthat. there iluillbe an armory
established West of the Mountains, a mixed
commissionvrill-be appointed, of military men
and civilians, who, will select the place, and
report to Congress.; Who cart doubt;what.
place. shouldbe Gab:Kited 1., -; , .-.-. I -.: , ' : ';
..Clon..Mtatihead called. theattention of the'

Secretary to the factthat at the ealletiseselon
fast' susetter -$532,00,0 'Were- appropriated for
eelargingllearmery. at SprktilliklidS:ol42. i
.in.the bill. already repartee COLO present' ece-
elan, but notyet acted upon, $160,000 'More
is recommended for enlarging:the buildings
andinerealthithis Machinery, and:sl,Soo,ooo
'llUa _m minizfaignriof aims_atSpringfield.
IfWeise littertaiga appropriationsiwhich are
now only proposed,_elfall .he actually made,
the House, and especially ,the New England
man, will arguelhat enough moneyhat.been
votedlor this perpoie, anclrefnee to'giVe for
M 111614411armory in the-Weit'''Lelt via
ehoultd le' done, he (thoGentril) do:lrak-It
'Writable to-lave the. pnaPorest large. appro.
priationSpringfield divided etteest, and IS11 portion of the money thus lavished on .the
excellent _works ..at ,Epringlield tdirsirtattle
,some sets point, like Pittsburgh, for examide,
and begin .there; -theestaikliehnient! of. work!'
which will :always. be beyond rewoef.O

'foreign foe . ' , : 'was •'The Onferenee-with Secrete:l Stii4eo ii.
rsbighlitisfaitery to ; all atii'friands,ae ion

will readily inferfront theatiovelangli eketeh
ofwhat owl:trill; -' '. ' -' .' ''' Vlariaii.,

WAR I.:ORN-.-V cau/ciad!- tO-lirriVe:pe•
_lute P.B:.BAtra‘de by, '

meDo44i,D,,cAaBIT,OK/Xfir,,,

.131 ,)rsANL) MEN6 SKAry S'l3;or. aerate.t
' -b. a Ircgatt

. I

' -h"l7 IT 4 IC 1,;!)Gll.FA laltbre lEl'jaSS : 111/11/111 STMT.*Mr.
,tiOL. 11 . trk.
kiTvormoss,4' ova liteeetiatikeaviemi'PAWN 1!TICTLX 1314Watml KxF.
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LINI7).Y'S IMPROVED

:BLOOD SEARCHER,

A SURE a THE lOU

Cancer,
Cancerous Formations,

Scrofula, .

Cutaneous Ditteases,
Erysipelas, Boils,

Pimpleton thePace,
Sore Eyes,

Tetter Affections,
Scald Head,

Dyspepsia, - -

Costiveness,:
Old and Stubborn Mears,

Rheumatic Disorders,••
'

Jaundice,
Salt Rheum,_::.;

IfercuriabDisesisesi
"

Liver Complaint,
Lou ofAppetite,

Low Spirits,
FemaleCaspian.ti,

Pits-Eldieloly Or ,

Paralysis orPalsy, :
Syplatio Diseases and

Caries of the loam
TOG-ETHICS WITH ALL °TUBB ,DIEIZARKA

HAYING Taint ORIGIN IN-, A TIMPIIATEDCONDITION OF TIIN BLOOD, OR CIIICOLATO.
BYusual.

CARE OP DANIEL A. BOYD

• Panama December 31,1,461.
De- It Erravatt—l take **are in nutting

this voluntarystatement in favor of a medicine pm.
pared by ,you called. , "Lnottem'a Dimon Sesames...
I had miik.d for tint years with Surofrde, which.

-broke out 'On my bead and -dickered soas to disarms
• meeery much, and took off the halt wile* the ills-
asae made tits apparientm it arse itioke oat,oil toy
arm abort and below the elittotm'and eatintothe Alt
,riliti'desVictes fir a TnWaiwas.
on my head- went is far that e of
bee* ,same out. I was. very'weak- and Ict'opEited,and adiezr notall hope of' et:Wo4mi an I
had tried *vital *LEW phyetcttne indll3!4.Od me
.nogood. ' In September *at, `EEL I trialitdivEml to
try uLnrosity's Immo** Dirmillitrakenin4" I
otiose confess I had no faith le natant 'autalrbrei, trot
:after Ihad used thtse'bottles'ofBlood Araluiter, the
,altars *vary heed and 'arm:.begantonowtaken eight*. ten bottles; and my bead and elmare entirely Wall *rept the'it*re'remainingfrom the
'see*. rtidii nit'' hid the t.hetatiMisin
very bid in my arms said lege,--thep
'alievetned the thecimaiiimi. I a*new nartil Man,
-over fbrtyYears ofage. and I*el sienpldendyoung.

didabetir.wai twenty, and hate imiteiMel
wait**twenty pminda. I world alsoat*e that the
diatom in oaf thadieid was so bad that Whin
'stooped Ind lifted beat's', the blondrun out
of the soya.- Dr.' Neyier had PhoManitth4ditrill of
ms by lie.. Cargo, -the artist, artaI 'bigitetio" get.
well. It doer notahow my appeariaate- al bed de It
was before I coutmenesd taking the-mullcinti'iNon
*us* the photograph, oneof wttica my
masmaket,' and also at Di. Keyesta, 140 Wooditteek,
I*odd awelessthat I tot* the Blood 'tie:Aber.

-which wee made heibra Dr. Anger Mintramteraf: make.
log it. .Although4t4seeped stantif
:caret &petals get the kind medal:7 Dr. ErlysurhimoelL • .0110 bottle of his didme more geed than
_two o'tthe old: belle* tits a grea t deafetiong.t
and better. Ihave recommended the Blood Sentelt-
erto a great moneyof my Meathekw vattonsviereasee,
and Ibelieve it ha&helped the whole of Meat: Tien
may publishthis if you wilds, aid 111211131:11 bar
all who are*dietedse Imu Maybe eursti: Elite In
this crltyi. N0.4 Pineatm*, and antemployed* Col-
villa t.Anderson's Union IlarbleWeake; 54 Wayne
street. - • -' DANIEL A.,DOTD.

A BLIND MAN ODADD.'

I the InSligo , at Clinton KM, esidbare been
nearly blind in both eyes for nosey MU 1.lOU
ailed on Dr. Leper about three inonDUAnk and
asked him to givems` directfobi'ickti•
go the Mind in Bfli*l4*(tl .l4lo. IC..
need not 'go to PhilidelphlitO .get; wail,-aou;bad
lllodlchitithat would care. me, uIM, 'sad *Orme
iotaIn the blood..I Will trested forllteroor,tiunii
times in the hospital In fhb citj,and wasrilleired.
but Ida diumfoulWaureturned after a month ortwo
'Merlauui Out of the itoultaL I found • mydis-
eue nureturning end .1 tidied, by the adriceiff e
good Mud of mine,onlir. lierper, whohun*:
My Melt; and My eye" ireNO*as hell', si'•Ur.
The Doe*pie me
... win. • . . DAVID Erintolig.

.

_

PittablirlA llo7 61611- 0111In141411F-
taidairoxstraft.

A PAD,S9RE •AE-61,0UAVA

,

• Prtinototon, beptember3B,lBbl.7lbeibritertify
that/ ban bad *OM t?g man , lent:'",lt-itite-
tonna -eith dont and-eataiiiittiar:4 scull' not
troililbr *early it isms:: Ititett Fiekid*CtiOVl.inteunable todo' ingthbf, Alta lon;tzao twat it
six months. I triedetierat 4the ben doetoes lathe
city, but iithoit4;zol4finally:l celled on Di.
Eaves., at Niil4o•Wooe West; who only attended
me about tab meats, and gala lei-boitereUtilesof
tostbeine, and lan non altiro7.4l 4idharfeOn•
tinned well far six totraths..:- Vito engiinted tit the
lbaisZnitni Ifintoo. on,Anirth
CM (*noes moirmimam&

*gray cares!io get gh•right kkid,

ialontawi.or t 144urn.',l

, .

imp
rF,loox..ditt

NE=

• ',iliactiliiii(tiNciiii ilitiiiitaidallifot.jaiwfrof-Joan, to •Otaiewittata the Nit or tbe, tar.'Viatiatoa Matlitlas me:abeam • or thi:. lAN* to iMust, faatair tibilairtoaalforing kitiawaity %bp -Ye::mat of hi. uperiatos, ,Thia-ttulr Ella ILEAgoal •-reliefs* is tatid *lib-iatitifwite,thetoe tomearned ftwreWribt it, la tiainalaa-,:froa. tree.Altai
- - o 1bait cared stars taataiotDitamiapti4*:thtiiitil
~ It,will ant11110tniffav

~
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: . ItarillwareANINDIA.".• ' I.__•'-',_..."' •;• "•"'~.Itaiill cataBORE TANOAT 'AND INNANIY''''It will etas COMB -AND COLDS;004 la Keil-valaablatatiiitiNitwiesof the k;lP)iiilra-andtritiNARY COmart,Aufm. -- '-
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,•." 4 ' Selflailaniof Dioarteitaita.„tifyoaltatarthAVe-7POSIA ifeb,4,.. 1Mlctr-,,,*:-•, ~, -',-...,-.:• "dalaitiqthliat:',falot•A'?".:•t ,ka* ' - '''•
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